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LTCC Student Spotlight

FREE EVENT!
Join LTCC in celebra ng the
opening of the VRC!
Veterans Resource Center

Campus Calendar: 10/31 to 11/11
10/31

CLUB DAY! Noon, Commons
Join a club, trick‐or‐treat and enjoy a li le student life!

11/03

David Romero—Slam Poetry/Spoken Word Ar st
FREE Event—Noon ~ LTCC Commons

11/04

Soccer Game @ Home ~ Coyotes vs. Siskiyous
Women 2pm, Men 4pm

11/08

11/10
11/10

Oct. 31 — Nov 11, 2016

lakin Smith
Hello, my name is Lakin
Smith. I was born and raised
here in Lake Tahoe. I plan to
major in Computer Science and
Engineering, however, I may
delve into Artificial Intelligence.
Where will I be getting such
degrees? I can't say, not yet anyway. I'll be transferring at the
end of next year and I am so
excited, sometimes I can hardly
contain my excitement to see
what my future holds! But as for the now, here at LTCC I've
met many great people, not just students, but professors and
staff as well. I've found my own little tight knit group of
friends whom I adore, the most friendly staff members who
help my clueless self, and professors who also help me with
my lack to so easily absorb certain knowledge. I'm making
very good memories to look back and smile upon in whatever
future I may have. And what future do I hope to have other
than my desired major/majors? Well, I've never really had a
set goal, such as a doctor or anything of the sorts, but I
suppose I do have some. I want to live in South Korea
leading a good Christian life and loving Jesus; I want to learn
Chinese, Korean, and finish Japanese. As for education after
my majors have been attained, I want to be a life-long
learner, why learn one thing? There's so much knowledge, I
feel like I must become a Jack all of Trades, although I'll be a
master of none, but who says I can't be close to being a
master of all?

Soccer Game @ Home ~ Coyotes vs. Shasta
Men Noon, Women 2pm
Student Senate Mee ng, Noon ~ Aspen Room
Veterans Resource Center Grand Opening
FREE EVENT—12:30 pm—Outside the TLC

11/12‐11/20 Another Smash‐Hit Play—Duke Theatre
Coyote Chronicle, Fall Edition 2016

Student Success Notes...
Did you ever wish you could be our
college mascot?
If yes, THIS IS YOUR CHANCE!
Try‐outs for the next elusive Coyote
is scheduled for Friday, Nov. 18th!
Please Contact booth@ltcc.edu
schedule your appointment!!

